Term Information

Effective Term: Spring 2013

Course Change Information

What change is being proposed? (If more than one, what changes are being proposed?)

Multiple enrollments in same term

What is the rationale for the proposed change(s)?

Continuing Education students sometimes need to take multiple workshops in one semester.

What are the programmatic implications of the proposed change(s)?

(e.g. program requirements to be added or removed, changes to be made in available resources, effect on other programs that use the course)?

none

Is approval of the request contingent upon the approval of other course or curricular program request? No

Is this a request to withdraw the course? No

General Information

Course Bulletin Listing/Subject Area: Education: Teaching & Learning
Fiscal Unit/Academic Org: School of Teaching & Learning - D1275
College/Academic Group: Education & Human Ecology
Level/Career: Graduate
Course Number/Catalog: 6892
Course Title: Special Topics in Education
Transcript Abbreviation: Spec Topics Educ
Course Description: Special topics for professional educators and graduate students; designed to provide the opportunity to update professional skills and review current research developments.
Semester Credit Hours/Units: Variable: Min 1 Max 4

Offering Information

Length Of Course: 14 Week, 7 Week, 4 Week (May Session), 12 Week (May + Summer)
Flexibly Scheduled Course: Sometimes
Does any section of this course have a distance education component? No
Grading Basis: Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory
Repeatable: Yes
Allow Multiple Enrollments in Term: Yes
Previous Allow Multiple Enrollments in Term: No
Max Credit Hours/Units Allowed: 16
Max Completions Allowed: 16
Course Components: Seminar
Grade Roster Component: Seminar
Credit Available by Exam: No
Admission Condition Course: No
Off Campus: Never
Campus of Offering: Columbus, Lima, Mansfield, Marion, Newark
Prerequisites and Exclusions

Prerequisites/Corequisites
Exclusions

Cross-Listings

Cross-Listings

Subject/CIP Code

Subject/CIP Code 13.0101
Subsidy Level Professional Course
Intended Rank Masters, Professional

Quarters to Semesters

Quarters to Semesters Semester equivalent of a quarter course (e.g., a 5 credit hour course under quarters which becomes a 3 credit hour course under semesters)
List the number and title of current course being converted EduTL 727: Special Topics in Education.

Requirement/Elective Designation

The course is an elective (for this or other units) or is a service course for other units

Course Details

Course goals or learning objectives/outcomes
Content Topic List • Based on current research and determined by individual offering faculty member

Attachments

Comments

Workflow Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>User(s)</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Step</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Submitted</td>
<td>Mercerhill,Jessica Leigh</td>
<td>06/21/2012 11:05 AM</td>
<td>Submitted for Approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Mercerhill,Jessica Leigh</td>
<td>06/21/2012 11:06 AM</td>
<td>Unit Approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pending Approval</td>
<td>Achterberg,Cheryl L Blount,Jackie Marie Zircher,Andrew Paul</td>
<td>06/21/2012 11:06 AM</td>
<td>College Approval</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>